
Technology Quick Reference Guide 

CASD HELP DESK 
When an issue occurs or you wish to make a request please use the Help Desk Ticket  system as much 
as possible. The tickets are monitored and helps Tech staff better prioritize their response. Of course 
sometimes your needs will be immediate and we will respond as best we can to a phone call (Ext 
7000) 

There is also a shortcut on your account desktop to the Help Desk. It can also be found in the school 
website under MENU  

-Your email address will log you on to submit a ticket.
-There are 3 tabs across the top of the new ticket (General, New User\Change Request and App
Request.
-When using the General ticket there is a dropdown section to further categorize you issue.

Please Note: at the current time the online Help Desk can only be accessed from school network. 

Self-help Hints and Procedures 
Use this information to help yourself find answers and solutions to the following common questions 
and issues: 
-Adding a printer to your computer
-Activating Smart Notebook License
-Log-In Credentials
-Change a Default App in WINDOWS 10
-Voice Mail
-Restarting Computers/Applying Updates

Adding a printer to your computer: 
-Log onto the computer
-Click in the search bar at the lower left of your screen
-Type \\casd-print1 and press enter
-You will receive a list of printers
-Double click the printer you want added
-The printer you added will now be available to you, but if another user is logged into your

computer, the printer will not be available for them and they will have to add a printer 
under his or her profile 

http://casd-helpdesk/portal
file://casd-print1


Activating Smart Notebook License: 
-When opening Smart Notebook you will receive a License Status Box
-Click Sign in
-Choose a browser such as Google Chrome to open sign in screen
-Sign in with Microsoft using the same username and password you use for logging into your

computer, but also add @clearfield.org to the end of your username.  Example: 
doej1234@clearfield.org 

-At the Stay Signed in Window, click yes, this will reduce the number of times you are asked to
sign in. 

-Now your Smart Notebook license is activated and ready to use.

Log In Credentials 
-Clearfield use Single Sign On (SSO) for the products below.
-The credentials are based on your basic Windows credentials      “LastnameFirstInitial####”
-The password is always synced to the last Windows Domain password you set. Change the password

in Windows or webmail and it will be changed for the rest. 
-Clearfield Domain (Windows)        LastnameFirstInitial####

-Webmail LastnameFirstInitial#### 

-Payroll/HR Staff Portal LastnameFirstInitial#### 

-Sapphire/LMS LastnameFirstInitial#### 

-Payroll/HR Staff Portal LastnameFirstInitial####

-The portals below have the addition of @clearfield.org attached to your username.
-Office 365 apps LastnameFirstInitial####@clearfield.org
-Smart Learning Suite (SmartNotebook) LastnameFirstInitial####@clearfield.org

mailto:doej1234@clearfield.org
mailto:LastnameFirstInitial####@clearfield.org
mailto:LastnameFirstInitial####@clearfield.org


Change a Default App in WINDOWS 10 
-ISSUES:  -PDF files will not print out.

-Smart ink does not work on PDF

-SOLUTION: PDF default app must be change to Adobe Acrobat DC

-Left click the “Search” icon located in task bar on lower left side of you screen and 
“type  default app settings”>press Enter.

-Left click “Default Apps” on left then scroll down on right side. Locate and left click
“Choose default apps by file type”

-Scroll down slide bar on right side until you locate “.pdf” Adobe Acrobat Document on
left side.

-Left click the “Edge” icon and change the default to Adobe Acrobat DC, then exit out.

-Your .pdf documents will now open in Adobe Acrobat, which will allow the documents to
be printed or edited.

Voice Mail 
-To change your Voice Mail password, greeting and/or message see the document
Voice Mail  Instructions

Restarting Computers/Applying Updates  
-Restart your computer at least once /week. This allows updates that are downloaded but not
yet installed to be applied.
-Microsoft usually releases updates on Tuesday. Other apps release periodic updates also.
-Restarting by Thursday or Friday would be optimal.
-If your computer has not been restarted in 10 days it will do so automatically with short notice

https://5il.co/9w05

